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ln Charge,

a Police Station.

Siliggri Police Commissionerate.
t

qr rh F!Q

5ir,

ln producing herewith two (02) arrested accused persons nameiy (1) lVlunr-ri
Krishna Biswas and (2) Pawan Biswas (18) 5/O Krishna Biswas both of Railgate
Matigara Dist. Darjeeling along with following seized articles viz,

i. one zipper transparent thin piastic packet in ccntents 280 grms ( two hundred eighty )

said to be brown sugar (Heroin) recovered from the possession of accused Munni
Biswas, Marked as Exhibit -A.

ii. 10 (Ten) grarfts of said to be brown sugar ( Heroin) which ,Jraur* from exhibii-A as
sample for examination , marked as exhibit-A. j..

iii. One zipper transparent thin plastic packet in contents 260 grms i tvrro hundred sixty )
said to be brown sugar ( Heroin) recovered from Ihe possession of accused pawan
Biswas , Marked as Exhibit -B

i,r, 10 (Ten) grams of said to be brovlrn sugar( Heroini ".vhich drawn from exhibit-B as
sample for examination , marked as exhibit-B j.

N, Sl Mijanur Rahaman of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerare do here by iodged this
cornplaint to the effect that on 04.04.22 at L8-L0 hi's received a secilet soui'ce ;niorrnaticn that sne
laciy with one persons are stanbing at Bihar More near Brls Stoppage after getting off a bus coming
from Chopra having possession huge quantity of brown sugar { Heroin) for ciandestineiy disposal
the sarne iliegally and they could be caught red handed if apprehended immediately. The maiter was
diarized vide Bagdogra Ps GDE No- 188 dt- 04.04.22. Accordingly, I informed the rnatter to O.C,
Bagdogra PS. As per his instruction myself aiong with Si Binup Mahato , C/4lO Montosh Singh,
CV/389 Janak Singha, CV-386 Kishor Ranjan Howlader. LC/1,320 Babita Singha and LCV-279 jhumki
Dher ieft for ihe spot at 18-10 hrs to verify the veracity of the informaiion by Govi. vehicle bearing
No. WB-77-A-2580 vicie corresponding Bagciogra PS GDE No. 189 dt.04.04.22 and M.C.C No-
ts72/22 Dt.04.04.22.

Atthe time of departure from Police Station, lbrrng spring weigiring clocr, smlli balance with stone,
envelope, paper, seaiing wax, gum, seal etc. Cn way to spoi ar Bihar rnore, i eaiiei two independent
witnesses namely i) Barun Roy {20) s/o Lt. Ram Sagarath Roy of Singhrjhora Tea Estate . Bagdogra pS

Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeiing ii) Kundan Kumar (22i s/o Prem lal Rauth of Upper Bagdogra pS Bagdogra
Dist" Darjeeling informed them aboutthe information in hantj and requesteci them to aecompany us
tc witness the search and seizure if necessary. At about 18-25 hrs on arrival there 

QV Govt. vehicle as
identified hy the soltrce we surrounded the place and found that two persons one male and one
femaie were standing at Bihar t$qre.near Bus Stoppage, on seeing police party, they tried to flee.
on hot chase, we apprehenCec them, On being asked ihey discli:sed their flame and address
rnentioned above. After disclcsing our identity, iasked them wherhei ihe;,wanl€d tc be searcheci in
presence of Executive Magistrate or any Gazefted Officer and tney agreeci io search Dy any one. I

serveci them option notice uls 50 of NDPS Act accotdance with provisions of law in ihis regard in
writing anci the both also gave their approval of being searched by any one in writing in the notice.
Accorclingly, t informed the rnatter to O.€r Bagdogra PS ancj he rnformecj rne over mobrie phone to
send letter to Sri Suraj Thakuri, ACP, (HQ), SPC. Accordrngly, linformed to Sri Suraj Thakuni, ACp,
(HQ), SPC in written by sending messenger with letter and request him to came immediately to the

Biswas (35) w/o
Biswas colony PS



il:"5fft.iiJi;",',lll;;xlilJlT,",1, ;:,'JJi:"';::"#";;;';;;;u- '""'i*e 
and ecovered

(1)onezippertransparentthinplasticp..x".incontents.saidtobebrowr}Sugar(t-teroin}
recovered from the possession rf accused Munni Biswas (2) 0*e zipper t nt thin plastic

packetincontentssaidtobebrownsugar(Heroin)recoverecjfromtheonofaccused
pawan Biswas . on dernand in presence otin"'ctz"tted officer Sri SurajThakuri' ACP' (Hq)' SPC they

faileci to produce any valid document in support of possessing of the same'

I accordingly weighed the recovered said to brown sugar by the weighing instrumetrt and found (1)

280 grrns said to be brown sugar( Heroin) in one zipper transparent thin plastic packet from the

exclusive possessions .f rMunnl giswas s/o Krishna Biswas ' lvt"iked as Exhibit -A (2) 10 Grams said

tobrowrisugar(Heroin)takenassamplefromtheExhibit-Ainoneseparatethinplasticpacket
rnarked as 41 {3) 260 grms sard to ir. rrown sugar ( Heroin)in one zipper trar'}sparefit thin plastic

packet frsm the .^.turi,L possessions of Fawan Biswas S/o Krishna Biswas ' Marked as Exhibit -B

and (a) 10 Grams said to brown sugar( ntroi''t; taken as sample from the Exhibit -B in one separate

thin plastic packet marked as BL' I labeled and sealed the enttre artlcle in presence of Srl suraj

Thakuri, AcP, (HQ), SPC and independent witnesses and accused persons' Then the above

noted articles under proper s izure risi Jurv signed by the accused persons ove noted

witnesses and the Gazeted officer sri surrr l,rturi, ncp, iHq), uot' on further as apprehend

perSofisconfesseeitheirguiltinpresenceofGazettedofficerSriSurajThakurl,ACP,(Hq),SPCand
other witnesses that they jointly procured the said brown sugar ( Heroin) clandestinelv frorn

Ramgan.l, Chopra tot. tf'" p"po'" of 
'"ffi''g 

tt''" tt*-".t::1.-^lo"*t of Bagdogra and Siligurl area to

earnhugemoneYillegalty.Thenlari'esiedtheabovenotedacc'':sedperionselt''4iCr'P'Cafter
ohserving ail formarities of arrest and stricirv- ffiai,,itaifi iemaie ii"ioc€sty' oi ieriaie ac'useui persofi as

well as after disclosing the cause of arrest and issued Memo of Arrest 'The copy of seizure list and

Memo of Arrest has been supplied to above noted accttsed persons as the accused persons violated

theterrnsandconditronofNDPS,Act.Theseizureancjarrestwasmadebetweenlg-05hrsto1.9-40
hrs.

t,inder the above circurnstances, I pray 'to you that a specific case undei" pi"oper section of Law

may kindiy n"rtarteJuguinrtthe accused o.rron, namely 1') Munni Biswas (35) s/o Krishna Biswas

and(2)PawanBiswas(18)S/oKrishnaBiswasbothofRailgateBiswascolonyPSi/iatigaraDist'
Darjeeling arrange for its investigation'

Enclosure

1. N4emo of arrest

2. Seizure list

3" All the seized articles as per seizure list'
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(s n)

Yours faithfullY

Bagdogra Police Station

Date 04.04.22
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